
taking upon itself its soft shell. In that state
be is called a "buster," bursting its shell ;

and, as "peeler"•or "buster." lie is very fat,
and a bait fit to catch the very "monarchs of
the deep" with! Later still, he has slipped
out. of his hard shell, by a sort of peristalic
znotion, and left it along*°the strand, and has
become wholly a soft crab. In that state he is
glia bait too, and is re ed u on b , hard crab
and other fishes, and he is inert, anti can hard-
ly crawl out of harm's way. Then, again, this
same crab, gentlemen, begins to harden from
soft to hard again, as he had before softened
from hard to soft. Found in this, his second
intermediate state, he has become poor but
more active, is mot so good for bait, and he is
called a "buckram," for that he is so like the
fabric of that name, and his shell is then flexi-
ble like vellum. So that you see ave have an
idea of some hards who are —peelers," tending
to soft, and of some soft who are •kbuckrarn,'
tending to hards. And the-re issocli a harden-
ing to soft and such a softening to hard, that
we cannot distinguish the politicians of New
York as we do the crabs—soinetimes by sight,
sometimes by touch, and sometimes by crack-
ing their claws. But this Ido .say, that I
think I can see you are democrats .; that I can
distinguish you, ta nniistakal,ly, by the platform
of principleyou have put forth, and I am anx-
ious and ready to stand by and with and for
any portion of the democracy of New York
who will unite on the platform ofcivil and re-
ligious liberty, as defined by the constitution
and ball of rights of our State and federal gov-
ernments, and as defended by our State sorer-
eignities and our federal Union. Icannot, and
will not, unite with any Wilmot proviso, with
any dark-lantern, or with any sumptuary4aw
party !

Rye, ME
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7 75
3 50
7 00

UM iTi
On the 22d ult., by the Rev. J. Ulrich, :Mr: WILLIAM
ICKHL, of this county, to Miss ANNA MARY CATHA-

RINE MUNDORteP. ofCumberland county.
On the 22.4 ult., by the Rey. James 1.. Henderson, EL-

DER GEORGE EYSTER, of Bendersville, A.111.111S county, I
to Miss MARGARET RAMP, of Mifflin town.ship, Cumber-1land county.

On the 15th ult., by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr. JERENILAII
SLANBAPJII, ofMenalien township, to Miss rdAz ABET!!
KRCKLER, (4' Butler township.

On the 15th alt . by the Rev. J. Sechler. Mr. WM. F.
RAISIER to Miss HAMLET, second daughter of .slr. Geo.
Metzger—all of Hanover.

On the 14th ult., by the Rev: S Henry, WM. 11. GRAM-
MER. En.. editor of the "American Sentinel," to Miss
EMILY J. WA.IPLER—aII of We.4tonnster.

On the =Ault., by Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller, Mr. NITLIP
KEEPER to MiqS ISABELLA FISHER, both of this county.

At the COIIOWiIV Chapel, cin the 224 alt . t,v Rey. Mr.
Enders, Mr. LEWIS U. CONRAD to Miss CHARLOTTE,
daughter of John .L. Noel, Esq., of the vicinity of New
Oxford.

On the same day, by the same. Mr. PETER TIMMONS to
Miss MARGARET. daughter of John Snoeringer, all of
Adams county.

. DIED.
On the 24th nit.. Mr. NICHOLAS IWCIIER, of Cash-

town, aged 39 years 9 months and '2l days.On the l'.4th u lt..Mrg. MARY KERR. widow of C:tpt . John
Kerr. deceased, of Hatuiltonbau township. in the 86th year
of her age.

"Wnenn no .ruc SroNGEs G(')?"—They are
too large to be concealed, and too remarkable
to be overlooked ; and yet, year after year, we
are shipping-from twenty to thirty tons of
sponges—or about twenty-five millions of sep-
arate sponges to the New York market—with-
out any knowledge of what becomes of them.
We have seen cloth, hats and shoes—all said
to be made of the sponge—bat we don't believe

.of it. The demand and the price fur
this articieThave -stcadily increased-A -

•

supply. Twelve and a half cents per 'pound
were given for them but Live years ago, and
now, though the quantity shipped has steadily
increased, forty cents per pound are readily
obtained, and the demand increases. The val-
ue of the last yea' 's shipment has been $1.5,-
000.—AiN Urea (Fluridu) KeN of the Gulf.

House and tot for Sale.

THE American Mining Company offers at
private sale, the Two-story Frame ,

Weatherboarded HOUSE, with hitch-Mrl;
en, and the ,fell lot belonging to said
Company, on West High street, in this Bo-
rough. two -lots west of the Catholic Church.
There is a neverfailinu well. of water one it
it being connected with the Copper Mine on
the property—which is a valuable one.

The property will be sold on reasonable
terms. Apply to

M.& W. 31'CLEAN.
.911orneys for Me ✓lnser. JIM. Ginn 'y.

Incorporation of an asso&FaTior t of-prrsons, un-
der the name, style and title of "7 he Con6istaryNotice. 1 qf tile German liefornad Cantzreg.allan of Hack's

X-OTICE is hereby given that the under- i Chtirelttif---Maunlji,y tawnship.-.4(lams cinsnly. l-
_a_l sinned, Auditor appointed by the 0r- l 135' order of "rt. said applit!atimi was
pilau's Court of Adams county, to mak e 6,, , filed in the, &flee of the Prothonotary, and no-

t tribution of the balance of the monies remain- lice thereof directed to he given by advertise-
-- - ------- i tug in the hands'of PeTE:II Ept.EY, Allasilliss- ine-rit in one newspaper printed in the Borough

A Mix FRIGRTENED To DE:Am—Lloyd's , Mato(' of Lydia ikEllteim, late of Cumberland ', of Gettysburg, for three successive weeks
forthcoming -Steamboa., Directory" gives a township, Adams county, decease., to and 1 prior to the third .thinday ty" January next.

"JOHN PICKING, Prolh'y._sing_ular_ace_oupt of a man bei or, fr. iglitenaed-to--atflong-cti,ditors. will -aue-ud-at-his office,i-n-:------
death on board the steatmr James Robb. du- Gettysburg, an Tuesday. the 1111 s day if De- ' Prothnnotarvis.,olfice, ? - -
ring her tnp up the Mississippi river in 185.). crusher ins:., at Iti o'clock, A. M., to male Nov. 26,'55. td i x
The boat took fire in the night, and the cry of said distribution, when and where all parties ---

----
--------- ---

Shoemakers, come this way.'fire! fire! fire !" soon aroused all the pa.,sett-interested can attend.
gers, and the wildest excitement prevad,ed.' IV. L. CAMPBELL, -furfilor.m

AIINESTOCK BROTHERS will sell
Women were running to and fro in their night , December 3,IPF55. It you MOROCCOS from 25 cents to
dresses, screaming at the top of their voices fur _
assistance. One man, Mr. J. C. Dent, ofNew --' - Stray Bull. . Cosinty. Call soon at thePYork, in his excitement. rushed to his state

(-CAME to the premises of the subscriber; SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.
rootu.-abseilcoo i.. i ned ~` in S. if -aba n Act wns h i )17571-The- 1-4th tf No-twelve thousand dollars. carried it a few steps, ventber Inst.. a large f- ELI BULL, Eavin'r sev-and then fell dead In the cal,itt from excessive era? Avlti_iid spots on the sides and back, andfright. The file was stiliflued. supposed to he three years old. The ownet is

desired to come forward, prove ,property pay.1-7-1-n.-• p )).zilatifin of K . in,as is stated at charzes and take Item awa- .) •thirty -Ate, lii-JusLid. 1 Nov. -J.fit, 1 §5,- .1. J. F. FELT'

XTOTIOE-is hereby given to the heirs and
II and leoal representatives of MARGA•
RET RUINFK EL, late of the Borough
of Gettyshuro, .Adaitis county. Pa., de-
ceased, viz : Dr. John Runnel, (petitioner,)
the is*ue of Dr..Williatu. Runicel, a deceased

- finlike!. 1. -itirother, to wit : AA, ~ late 0:
Philadelphia city, Pa., since deceased and in-
testate. upon whose estate letters of Adminis-
tration have been granted to Charles K. Graeff,
of the same place, Louisa C. intermarried with
William W. Jaquette, whose interest as an
heir is now assigned to petiliener, Aletha M.
Blank, whose interest has been assigned to
William M. ruiner, of Philadelphia city, and
Edwin Minkel, a lunatic—that

AN INQUEST will he held on n certain
part- of a Lot of Cround, fronting on South
Baltimore-street, adjotntng lots of Dr. John
Runkel, and Peter Sheads, and bounded on
:he rear by an alley; on which is erected a
Two-story Log Weatherboarded house, with
a -One-story Brick Kitchen attached, and a
Frame Weatherhoarded Stable, with the ap-
purtenances—on Monday, the 241 h day !f De-
cember next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premi-
ses.—to make partition thereof to and amongst
the heirs and legal representatives of said de-
ceased, ii the same will admit of partition
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole
thereof; but if the same will not admit of such
partition, then to inquire how many of the said
heirs it will conveniently accommodate, and
'part and divide the same to and among as many-
of t!leio, as the satire will accommodate ; but
it same will not admit of division at all
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole
thereof, then to value and appraise the same,
whole and undivided—whereof all persons
interested are herPilv notified.

H R Y THOMAS, Sheriff.
—Sheriff's OflicP, Gettysburg,

Nov. 26, 1855.

Notice.
4 PPLICATION was made at a Court of

11._ Common Pleas of Adams county, on the
20th day of November, 1855, for a Charter of

=
,nua

To Fanny Fern's 1,000,000
Readers.

ANEW BOOK COMING!--We have
the )'e.Lsuw of armouncinv that We fiat'f.

in press, and shall publish about the Ist of
December, a new 1% nrk, of fiction, 'n-titled
ROSE CLARK, a Romance, by FANNY FEUN.

The last work, and first continuous tale of
i this brilliant and fascinating anthoreAs, "Ruth
i Hall," achieved a success unexampled in the
!annals of letters. In the langnageof a leading
periodical, it "created a more profound.sensa;
ti on than iftly which has been issued during
a (patter of a century." But-it is unneees-
sary to allude to the merits, of "Ruth Hall."

I Juidging from the number of copies of it we
have sold,, we judge that everybody in the
United Stales has read it. As Tf'tipPe 11 the
work we have now in press; Rose Clark, we
can only say we regard it as in every respect,
a greater, better work, and we are confident it
will nut only sustain, hut even 'ineresase the
reputation, of its distinguished authoress.—
We have'reasons for thinking "Rose Clark"
will make a greater sensation than did "Ruth
Hall."

It will form an elegant 12 mo volume of
over 400 pages. Price $1,25, on receipt of
which copies will he sent by mail post-paid.
It will be for sale by all book sellers.

ta-6).Any newspaper giving this advertise-
._ nient-three insertions; and-xeindirirtirl copy
of paper witk advertisement niarTc«id, will re-
ceive an advance copy of the work, by mail,
post-paid. Published by

MASON BROTHERS,
Nov. 26, 1555. /tic w York.

School Teacherm,

fIALL at the Store of KELLER KURTZ
ki and buy your 13Iank School* Revorts.—
Price reduced to-.61 cents. Only 100 sheets
left. , KELLER KURTZ.

Nov. 19, 1855.
Now for Bargains i

AT COS , a large stock
ofBooks. Stationery, Ftricy Goods, China

Ware. &c., &c., to close out stock.
0:7:7-Ca11 boon at the store of 4-- -

E1.:1.1.ER KURTZ.
Nov. 19, 1855. tf

CiUSANNAH ALWINITS csTAT
IS, Letters of administration on the estate

Susannah Alwine, late Of Hamilton town-
ship, Adams county, -deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned,- residin in the
same towns lip, ie iereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im•
mediate payment, and those having- claims
agninst the same to present them properly
authenticated for ar•til.e,nent. '

A U ALWI N E, Sdan'r.
Oct. 22, 19.5.5. 6t

Allaisittistrator's Notice.

J
LIZA B .S /I Y'S ESTATIC—,

1 ,Lietters of administration on the estate of
El,z3betli Shanty, late of 11()Witpleasitlif town-
ship, Adams erninty, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in
Union township, lie hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to inaltu
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present• them properly
authenticated tor settlement.

JACOB SEIEELY, Adner.
October 8, 1855. tit

ExecutorKl Notice.

TO HN RITTASE'S ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate t John Rittnar,

late of. Union townshif,, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, reading in the same township, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the seine to
present them prorrly authentic:need for settle-
ment. Wll.

It4l-131A RITTASM,
Nov. 19, 1853. 6t Exrcuiors.

Leather.
RITZ T-IF:NI)RY & CO. N.20Forth,'

Plead Sirlet, Philadelphia, MOROCCO

MANUFACTUfir.RB, CURRIE RS and Istrowre%as
or FRI:NC CALF-SKINS, and Dealers in
RE° and S.AK SOLE I.IATH & KIPP.

Ft,runry 26,1R55. 1y
Flour ! Flour !

TRE: undersizned continues the Pour bus-
iness as heretofore. He sells by the

barrel or any smaller qoantity. By taking
SHALE. ettortTs he can buy as high and sell ai

Kid Gloves. low as anybody else, and by always endeav•

.IADZES' White. Black, and colored KID' odor., Le keep noue but the hest. he hopes to
.4 1 GLOVES, at 623 cents, worth Fl7i,-1 inert:, and receive a continuance of liher,4l pa.

Gentlemen's do. at 75 cents, worth $1 25 tronar,e. WM. GILL ESPI E.
just receive(' from New York Auettoti by Oct. 8, 1855. At the eust.Office.

1 . FA I I.' F:STOCK. Bito'llllo.S.
Oct. 15, 1855 Blanket and Long Shawls.

PHE large-4 and cheapest in town. Also,
More Fixtures Ladles' Dress Goods—the prettiest lot in

t T Private Sale, eninprkinEr, a rariety of town—to he had at the store of
t:ctinters,Glacs Cases, Drawers, Steely- Nov. 1.9, '55; GEO. ARNOLD.

&c., in good order—WlLL BE .`iOLD
CHEAP. KELLER Kuilsz. ,

N oY-19,..1551. _AC
Ready-merle Clothing*,

CCAI.I, and see FAHNESTOCKS' cheap USTrec'''i'ed assortment of (IROCE-

'LOTHS, C.i.siiiieres, &c., „which will be sold low for e,t'n or
if you want Bargains. co u ntry produce at GliAll3llll{'S.

(71yatizig., Classimervg,
Vestitizi. &c.—the largest variety on

hand and constantly :nakin up. The best
baruains in town at the Clothing Emporium
at tne sand 'Stone front. of

Nov. 19 GI O. ARVOLD.Ty_LANK Flannels, very LOVES & HOSI FA.? 1"--t I;trze var:( ty,
cheep at FAHS E6TOCK.S.' ‘,..)0d and cbedpat SCHICK'S. airJOB PRI'N'TING DOSE FiEtte.

Tower's Speller
AND COMPLNTE ENUNCIATOR : AND

TOWER'S RE.4DERS.
j~IRSToiIttEADER, oz. Pritnary School

SeenND RRADER, or Primary School Enun•
clator, Part 11. •

THUM READER, with Complete Exercises
in Articulation.

FOURTH REARER ; a tilP9llel to the Gradual.
FIFTH READER, with Primlplps orElocution

prat tically -illustrated by Elementary Exer-
cises.

SIXTH Ilitsnerr, with the Higher Principle*
of Elocution Explained and illustrated by ap—-
propriate:Exercises.

The Readers are prepared upon the plan of
/caching only on. thing• at a time, and they
contain a full, complete and. original system-
of exercises- in ArtiCulation, to which the au-
thor has an exclusive'right..

The Elocutionary matter iq simple and corn.
preltensive; adapted to the school-room as
only practical teachers know how to prepare
and adapt it.

The selc_.:s4ons for Reading are carefully
graded from the _first step to the last. The
pieces are chaste, purnisnd freed Crowell low
and improper expretisions;:they ire:desiined
to cultivate a correct taste. to refine the feel-
ingsssand to elevate the moral affections: They
were selected and prepared by the true teacher,
who alone can understand the practical wants
of the expanding heart and mind of the school-
town pupil.

Also, Tower's Elements of Grammar for
beginners, and Tower's English Grammar for,advanced classrs.

Teachers, School Committees; Clergyman,
and all where interested in Education train-
vited to call and examine these Rooks.

DANIEI. BURGESS & Co.,
Publighers, No.. 00 JohnStreet. N;York.

0;:rFor Sale by A. D. BUEHLER, Got.
tyahurg, Pa. N0v..5,11.55. 3m ,

GREAT ATTRACTION AT
Frazer's Cheap Watch & Jew•

airy-Store

ALEY'R FliAZgit respectfully informs
the public, that he has just received a

Interview between Gan: Jackson and CIICItCH TOlrElt. rit.ty,t-N CVT
Hon. Stephen A. D3uglass. : IN, TwatN.—Early Saturday morning the tower

The following notice ofan interview between of the new Episcopal Church in IllitiAon,
the tower or steeple being upWards of ''ooGen. Jackson and judge-Douglass'. of Illinois. 17-

may be found in one of the-recent histories-of feet-high, was blown down by a gale of wind.,
It fell with terrificnnd in itsdescentcuttheold Hero, and possesses unusual interest :

While attending the Nashville convention a frame dwelling. literally- in twain. The in-
of August. 1844. we visited the Hertnitarge habitants had just arisen, and fortunately no

ontrtweive_milesAistamo iii_company_w_jd, one_ was ittptred. aeeident occurred
Judge Douglass, of Illinois, and srrnie of our
fellow.eitizens. The Hermitage was crowded
'with people from almost every State,-who had ,
been invited thither by the venerable patriot
the day succeeding the convention. -Governor
Clay, of Alabama, was near Gen. Jackson,
who was himSelf sitting on a sofa in the hall of
his residence, and as each, pers-on entered. Ger.,
Clay introduced him to the hero, and he passed
along. When Judge Douglass was thus
troduced to him, Gen. Jackson raised his bril-
liant eyes, and gazed for a moment in the
countenance of the. Judge, still retaining his
hind: "Are you the Mr. Douglass, ofllliuois,
who delivered a speech last session on the sub.
jest of the fine Imposed on me for declaring
inertial law at . New Orleans ?" asked Gen.

ackson. .‘I have delivered a speech in the

ten minutes before, several would have inevi-
-tably been-crushed fd-deaih, as the steeple fell
in such a manner that the lie& they had vaca-
ted were pulverized. The was cut
in two as cleverly as could be done by. mechan-
ical means.

A JUDGE E).ECTRD 13Y SEVEN VoTEs.—The
office of Special County Judge in St. La tvrence
county, N. Y...1.V.US vacant at the late election,
but the fact-was overlooked, and no__ provision
made for it. A half dozen wide awake gentle-
mcnin Canton discovered the omission ..and on
election day seven voles were cast for William
H. SaWyer, Esq., and the board ofcounty can-
vassers have declared him elected. He is a
'•Elard-Shell." and the success of. a. gentleman
of that stripe in St. Lawrence is so near a

House o Opresentatwes upon L. at ISU•JOU,
was the modest reply of_ our friend. "Then
stop ;" said Gen. Jackson, "sit down here be-
aide me! I desire to return you my thanks
for that speech.—You are. the first man
that has ever relieved my mini on that
bubject which has rested on it, for thirty years.
My enemies have always charged me with vio-
lating the constitution of my country-by de-
claring martial law at New Orleans ; and my
friends have always admitted the violation, but
have contended that Caecircuinstancesjustified

wonders of the' cancass.-31bany Eve. Jaur.

Tonaccp FAMINE IN ,FRANCE.-AM unusual
.circumstance has created no little Sensation at
Bayonne. During the last few days there have
been no cigars nor tobacco for sale. The stocks
of the various dealers and that of the depot be•
came completely exhausted, owing, as was
said, to the inundations having prevented the
expected arrivals. The smokers grumbled
bitterly, and then proceeded .to purchase all
the tobacco that could be found in the neigh-
boring villages. The supply obtained was
but scanty, and when it was exhausted mes-
sengers were dispatched as far as pax, by
'railway, a distance of seventy•five miles, to
obtain a fresh store.-7-Galignani's Messenger.

we in t a at violation. I nevercould understand
--bovr it was that the performance of a solemn

duty to my country—a duty which, if I had
neglected to.pei form, would have made me
traitor in the'sight of God and man—could
properly be pronounced a violationof the Con-

" stitution. I felt convinced, in my own mind,
that I was not guilty of suchbenious offence ;

but I could never make out a legal justifica-
tion at my-course, nor has it. ever been done.
sir, until you, on the floor of Congress, at the
late session, established it beyond the possi-

A DELECTABLE DRINK. =rl man has been
poisoned at Newark, N. J.,by drinking a liquor
culled ..cat," which supposed to be a mix-
ture of cider, spirits turpentine,. sulphuric acid
and tobacco juice !

bility ofcavil or doubt. I Shank you for that
speech ; it has relievernay mind from the only
circumstance that rested pautiully upon it.
Throughout my whole life, I never performed
an'Official act which I view as a violation of
the constitution ()Inv country, and I can now
go down to the grave in peace. with perfect
consciousness that I have net broken at any
period of my life the constitution of my coun-
try."

Chonchology of Crabs.
Ht. ay A. WISE ON ' HARD SIIELLS AND SEA.

Ftsu.-The rollowing amusing passage occurs
ina letter written in October by Hon. Henry
A. Wise, of Virginia, to the National Demo-
cratic Meeting in New York :

You must not wonder that your Democratic
friends in Virginia areoften confused bynames
and things in New York. We wish to-See a
united democracy there on the old grounds of
Jefferson and Jackson. We hear of hard, and
soft, and half-shells; and the ideas we form of
them canbe best illustrated by a subject of.
natural history. We have in our waters, gen-
tlemen, a crustaceous animal called a -cra, a
sea fish, with tins and claws at both ends, and
it can run either end foremost. Poke at him
this way, and he runs that—that way, and he
runs this ! He is remarkable, gentleinen, for
his transformations. At one time, catch him
and crack his claw, and his shell is hard;very
hard, hard enough for barnacles to grow upon
his back, and it will not separate pr be detach-
ed from the inner cuticle. In that state he is
the hard crab proper. At another time, catch
him and crack his claw-7-when he its hard be
sure to crack his claw, gentlemen—and you
will find that, though his outer shell is still-
very hard, yet it will separate, and can be de-
tached from the inner cuticle or film-over the
muscles. He is then called the "peeler ;" his
shell will peel oft' from, without breaking, the
inner shell. Later, catch him, and ,you need
not crack his claw to see what he is, for his
outer shell is then opening at every suture,

m the crab is swellM2,- out of its hard and

11:7' I 10w..0v:nY7s OINTMENT AND PILLS. %I vllllOllll4 effi-
cacious in Curing Disease of the akin.—Thomas Musgrove,
of-Baltimore. 3laryland, was for eighteen months a ~evere
_sufferer with sores on his face. hands. and various parts of
his body, of a scorbutic 'nature, there were many things re-
commended and tried. but to no purpose. As the malignity
of the disease did notfu any way abate. heethen commenced
using Ilolloway,s Ointment and Pills, and by persevering
with them for several weeks, the eruptions have all com-
pletely healed, and he now enjoys the best of health.

PAELTINGTON,ON SHtKLsrv.tßt •Tkere camea
certain lord. neat and trimly dre,•sed.', read Ike. ilia
mother immediately interrupted her interesting son.-
4•lsaac," said she, ••I know why Mr. Spokeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lord's son Jeames.
who was awful proud and stuek up after he got that.uice
spick-and-span bran -new suit. at Rocklin' & Wilson's, -111
Chegunt 'street, corner of Franklin Place !" Ike replied
that he had heard of the "crth,"and that he was ,•in" For
a ••new rig," lthuS'elf, whenever it met the views of the
governess. •

Cihe
Corrected From the latest Raltimore,Vork&llanover paper

BALTINfO¢E-Fitiuly LAST

Flour, per barrel, $9 12 to 9 25
Wheat, per bushel, .2 10 to 2 23
Rye, - '' 1.12. to rl 25
Corn, ~- 85 to 88
Oats, ~ 39 to 43
-Cloverseed, " 8 00 to 8 37
'Timothy," , 3 25 to 3 31
Whiskey, per gallon, 38 to 40
Beef Cattle, per hund., - 7.50 to 950
Hogs, . 4l 8 25 to 8 75
Hay,' per ton, 20 00 t026 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, • 50 00

HA.NOVER -TUCftS DAT LAS?

Flour, per WA., from stores, S 9 50
DO. •' wagons, .8 62

Wheat, per bushel, 2 00 to 2 15
Rye, it 1 1
Corn, 55 to SO
Oats.
Cloverseed, "

Timothy,
:Plaster ofParis, per ton,

YORK—Fat 0 tr t is?

Flour, per bbl., from stores, $9 50
Do. " from wagons, 8 50

Wheat, per bushel, 2 10 to 2 25

Corn, 60 to 82
Oats,
Cloverseed, "

Timothy.
Plaster of Paris, per ton,

Ribgistees Notice.

TOTICE is, hereby given to all Legatees
and other persons concerned, the the

ilisninieration ..ccouras hereinafter nieclioned
will be presented at the Ornlwn's Court of
A jamsconnty, for confirmationa pd allowance,
on T'lsursday. the 3d day tf.fanuorynext, viz :

94: The seensid account UT John W011(1111,
i~xtetttor-of-the-last-w-iH-and-tobtaukerm-of-W-.
W. Holtzinger, late of Huntington tp.. dec'd.

95. The secqnd account of Wru. ,Biuinger.
one of the E.s.e7ture of Joseph Bittinger, de-
Eissed.

96. The fit* and final account of Genrce
Black, Administrator of the Estate of Polly
Black, late of Menalien township, deceased.

97. The first and final Account of James
Bowie, Administrator of the Estate of Barbara
r:yzer, ante Qf I,iberty tp., deed

98. The first account of George Baker, Ad-
ministrator of the condo and chattels. rights
and, credits which were of Dr. Daniel Baker,
late ofEast Berlin, deed. •

99. The first and final account of John Al-
bert, Adtninistrator of the Estate of Ab'm Al-
bert.- late of Mountpleasant tp., dec'd.

t '

i •

, t a St)

Myers, Administrator of the Estate of Catha-
line Ross, late ot 'Huntington township, dec'd.

W M. WAITER, Registcr.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

Dec, 3, 1855. td

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
Private Sale.

rrHE undersignod will sell at Private Sale
1 that desirable property; in ?VieSherrys-

town, Conowago township, Adams county,
-Pit.lying on the poldic-ioad -running-through
said place. It contains Ten Acres, more
*or less, of .first rate land, adjoining lands of
Dr. H. N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Staum-
haugh, and others, and is finely improved.—
There is a large Two-story BRICK
I) WEL LI NG, with a Two-story Brick lip in
Biel,-building, fronting. on the street,
and nearly opposite the public house of John
Busby, Esq., a good Log Barn, an Orchard
of choice fruit, a good well of water, and
'other improvements. Possession given on or
before the Ist day of April. heel, •as may be
desired-. If not sold, the property will be
FOR MVP., •

Persons wishing to view the premises
call on John Bushy, Esq. -

MIOHAEL'HERRING..
Nov. 26, 1855. tf

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

I_N pursuance of, an -alias Order of the Or-
phan's Court of Adams county, the Sub-

scriber, the Trustee appointed by said Court
for the sale of the Real Estate of DAVID HA a-
MAN, deceased, will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, on Saturday, the 22d day tf Decem-
ber next, the following described Reai Estate,
viz: A FA, Fi lA, containing 174 Acres,
more or less, situate in Straban township,
Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands of Isaac
Brinkerhoff, Isaac F. Brinkerhoff, Peter M un-
ant, Abraham Lerew, John BrinkerhotT, and
William Stdlsmith. The improve-
ments are a Two-story Loa Weather-"Frv..?;
hoarded HO USE, with Frame Kite& g
en, anew Frame Barn, with Sheds,
Spring House; and the usual ont-huildings ; a
well of water near the door never known to
tail, (a pump in it.) supplying also the barn
yard ; and an excellent Orchard. There are
about 35 acres of good Timber, and about 30
acres of excellent Meadow. There are several
good springs on the Farm, and water in near-
ly every freld. The property is within Italf.a
mile of the York Turnpike, 3 miles from Get-
tysburg, and 2 from Hunterstown. The prop-
erty will be shown to .persons desirous of
-viewing -it, by Samuel Harman., residing on
the place.

0-!..Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.',
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

SAMUEL W IEST, Trustee.
By the Court—J. J. BaLtiwiN, Clerk.

fikir 1f not sold on said day, it will be for
Rent by the Heirs.

Nov. '26,1E155. is •

Notice of Inquest.

A Good Farm,
AT, PUBLIC SALE.

INT ppursuanceof an Order of the Orpitnn'sT
I Court 11 county. the St,hstriber.
Administrator of PETcs Sturm Y, deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, on
Tuesday, the 18th flay of Decefa',er siesq. a
sm,ir-FAR 1, hie the property of slid dece-
dencsittlarein—Mountpleasant tow-nship;Xilania
county, adjoining lands of Peter Vireikert.
Solonton Snyder. and others. containing. 65
Acres, more or less, on which are erected a
very roomy one and a half story
DWELLING HOUSE. Lng Barn
and all necessary out-huildinms, with, a
itever•fath ng well of water at the door. •there
is also an orchard on the premises.

Persons wishing to view -the properly.
are requested toed,' upon Solomon Miller, ,re.
siding thereon.

to -commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day. when attendance will be given
and tering tootle known by -

JOl-1N 1-IAUPTNAN, Schier.
By the Court—J..l. BALDWIN, clerk.

Nov. .?6, 1855. is

Valuable Land,
A'T PUBLIC SALE.

The suSscriber, desiring to quit farming,
will offer at Public, Sale, on. the premises, on
Saturday, eke 2'2d drry of neeentber next, about
25 Acres of choice Land, situate 'in Cum-
berland township, Adams county, within a
few hundred yards of the Borough line, ad-
joining lairds of Mrs. Ciw inn and Ahriliam.
Spangler, and Ever Green Cemetery. Thu
-land fronts on the Baltimore Turnpike. The
Eoil As of-the beSt quality, hying “Granite,"
than which there is none inure productive.

The tract will he ()tiered in lots',. or alto-
gether, to suit purchasers. A rare opportuni-
ty is thus afforded to secure chnke lot'—such
a sine as may not again present itself for many
years.

'4.4a—Sale to commence at.l o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, whei ilMindialee will be given
and terms made known by

DANIEL BEITLER.
Oct. 22, 1855. Id

Valuable Plantation,
FUR SALE.

TIME FAR NI lac.' of ions WIERMAN, Esq..
dec'd., formerly belongin; -to Henry

Mundortr, containing 1.119 .acres of Pal-
coiled Land, situate; Lear Petersburg,
York Springs, lying on Bermudian Creek,
near the State road leading from Petereburg to

-Geitysbartr.- There is, on said Farm a good
two-sloy. LOG DWELLING •
HOUSE. liank Barn. Wagon
Shed. Corn Crib, Cooper Shop. , •'";
a neverfailing spriror of water
near the house, with a Spring-house over the
same,'and other out houses. About 25 or 30
acres are in, good Timber. Irmo 10 to 12
acres in Meadow ormil an Orchard of god fruit.
This Farm lying on a nevethtilina stream nt
water, and having also a Mill seat thet eon, and
being within two miles of several Limn Kilns
in. active operation, make it a desirable proper-
ly. A. part. has been limed. The terms will
'be Made very accommodamin,g, as considerable
part of the purchase money may remain in time
hands of the purchaser, if desirett.

.4E7Y-if said properly is not sold before
Saturday, Ihrlslh rloq nely!taber ntxt, it will
.on that .day he otrered at Public .sale, at
o'clock, o n the premises. For further par-
ticulats apply to N 'L. Sil EF F

Acting Exeeuto; of the eqate of John Merman. (We'd.
York Springs, Nov. 19, 1855.

heihhc ~►aAF.
nrITIN Stibscrihcr et ill olTer at Public Sale,

111 on Saturday, the 1:,11‘ of December tterl•
at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the pretn-.t.„ '

wIsis. OFrame ROUGHCAST' :,i,,e,WMIA NDING, situate in Edst A! *,
Middle street, nearly opposite the
Methodist Episcopal ekorch, at present occu-
pied by Mr. John McElroy.

LSO --

At the flame time, w ! hrofrered a • 1

ft RI (1 W I.LI NG, in same, •
street, adjoining properties of Pe-{"r , •
ter !Adz and George Swope.

Terms will he made known on day agate by
Nov. 19, 1853. is P.ro N.

Adjourned Court.
xTOTIC b is herehy given that an Adjaurre4

.(lotirt Common Pleas mill he held at
Gettysburg% in • tut fer the enmity/7 In, Imam
cot Jlonduy, the 1 ih day (.1 December twel. at
.10 n'elock, A. ht., when and where all parties
interested are reluestea to be present.'

TIiONIAS,
-Sheritrs--Otticer-Gettysburg-

Nov. 5, 1855. •

First and Last Notice.
riIHE 'Subs:fiber, discontinuing busineis,
1. gives notice to-ail in4lbted to call and

settle on or before the 1711 i (1 December, as af-
ter that date all unsettled accounts will he
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.

KELL Vt KURTZ.
Nov. 19, 1855. . _

Turlpike Midden:l.
rpu President and 'Managers of the York

-and-Gartyshurg 'Turnpike company bave
declared a Dividend of Une Per Ceni., payable
on demand.

GEO. SWOPE, dieI..Treas.
NovAt-9-,-4

'Wanted.
9LBS. PORK. in December...0•00l) nest, tor which CASH will
he paid. Farmers who have the article for
sale, will d 9 well by calling and making en.
gagements with the subscriber, at his Flour,
Bacon and Grocery Store, in West Middle
street, Gettysburg.

tIORGE LITTLE.
Nov. 12. 1855. 4t

,„ii tacks ofNew Goods!
The Cheapest -- the Prettiest the Best!

14:-SCHICK has returned from the city
.3 • with. the largegt and hetit selecied stock
ofTA & WINTER GOODS he has ever
had the pleasure of offt'ring to this community.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVEs!
lie will not pretend to enumerate his large
and attractive stock—the limits of an adver-
tirement will not admit of it. But if you wish
to select front tiw choicest lot of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
your eyes ever beheld, go to Schick's.

Oetuber 15, 1E155. • -

New Goods, Cheap Goods.
ESTOCK BROTH ERS have just

rec..ive(i thPir n.tial Large and 'Hand•
some assortment -uf Fall and Witita Goods,
to which they iuvitr ttn attontion of the Pith•
lic, consisting of every (tyseri-ptitrtrof Dry-
Goods, Hardware, Saddlery. goecosware,
Groceries, Cedar w;ire, IrothOils & Paints.&c.

Give us an early rail, and we wilt show
you .the Largest, Prettiemt, and Cheapest
Siock or flltltit4 to the County.

A ESTUC BuoTuERS,
Oct. IZr. Sign ,ft the ilea Front.

A iltninislrotor's Notice.
.TAAVID FLECK.B ESTATE.—Legere
1.7 of administration on the estate of David
Fleck, late of Franklin township, Adams
county, derteased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Guilford township,
Franklin county, Pa,, he hereby gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make ,ittimediate payment , and those having

faiins against this same to present them pro-
perly authentiemed for settlement.

GEORGE FLECK, .Idter.
• (trJouN Ft.voic. .residing in •Franklin

township, Adams county, la iny Agent,sdniy
authorized to transact businettir lor me relative
to said estsw.

Nov. 12, 1855. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
DA M L, EA ESTATE.—hettera of

AL administration on the ~estate of Adam
Lealte, iatt. of latimore tnwitship, Adams
comity, deneased. having' been granted to the
undersigned, residing iu the smile 'township,
she hereby gives notion to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having elaims against_the 9:ttlle LC
present them properly authenticated for settle.
meet. - . LEAI.I LEAK.E.Adni'x.

Oct. 29, 1855: 6t

Administrator's Notice.

37
7 50
3 25
6 50

ES

Petervonls Magnanel
m 0 NTli I.V Periodical of Literature,
An and papillae Maga`
alrPady ciiP,, iffi-e•ipest-,and Lett in

world. a ill he ureittly. improved fur 1g56. It
will contain 90 pages of doobl, co lumn read.

; from twi my to thirty steel Plates ; .
and over 400 Wood Engravings ; which is pro- •
runi -oliatery iio e 3 Chien any- 1, any
priee, ever gave.

Its *tilling original stories are from the beet
euthurs. Every volume contains one-orMre.Ann S.Smpliens• copyright Novel*, the_evie-hi-m(4i author ot "`Fashion and Famine." -The
press and the public pronounce it the most
readable ot the Magazines. it is strictly
moral.

Its superb Mezzotints and other steel engra•
vings, are the best published anywhere, andexecuted for it by the finest, artists; and, at
the end of each yea r, are alone worth the sub;
scription.

• ha colored fashion- plates. Each numbercontains -a fashion plate,engraved nn steel andcolored ; also, a dozen or more new styles,
engraved on wood. Also. a pattern, frontwhich a-dress of mantilla, or child's costume,
can he cut without the aid of a mantua•maker.New receipts. crotchet work. eni!►roidery
patterns, &c., in the greatest profusion, are
given. Each number contains a paper flower,
with directions how to make it. Also. R piece
t, rii3~v end fashionable -it is the beet
Ladies' Magazine in the world ! 'Fry it for
one y ear!

Tatars—Always in advance:
One copy, one year,
Three copies, for one year,
Five copies, for one year.
Eight copies. for one year,

$2.00
5.00
7.50

10.00
Sixteen copies, for one year, 20.00
Premiums for ('Tuba.—'Three. Five. Bight.

or Sixteen Copies. moire a club. To every
person-gettuig up a club. our "Port Folio of
Art," containing Fifty Engravings, will -he
given gratis; or, if 'preferred, a copy of the
Magazine. for, 1855. For a cluh of sixteen n
extra copy of the Magazine tor' 1856 will he
sent in addition, Address, post-paid,-

CHARLES .1. 'ETHRSONN
102 CheNnot street,' Hula.

• Ile"Specimens sent gratis.
Nov., 26; 1855.

argent'. ep en i assortment o rich an. new
style GOLD JEWEL 12Y-of all kinds, inclu-
ding Breast Pins, Fin,ger Rims. Ear Rings,
of the most fashionable styles ; tub, vest Ind
guard Chains, Cuff. Pins, VVatelt Keys. .dto..

Albata Spoons, Fancy Vases, Watch
Guards, Keys, and Chains.
GoLo & Sitinta WATCHES,
together with a large assort.'
ment of Mourning Goodsf.suitable for
persons in mourtling,, and numermis' other ar-
ticles in his line—all of which will be sold
at the lowest cash pmts.

rAs I have purchased alttny goal'.from
regular Jewellers, will WARRANT them
to be what I pronource then. Of this pur-
chasers may rest assured.

vir-wATeiim AND JEWELRY RE-
PAIRED, as heretofore. Give' me a call.
in Baltimore street, a few doors from the
diamond, if you want good Jewelry, and the
genuine article, lower titan the same can be
purchased any place out of the city.

ALEX.FRAZER.
Gettysburg, Nov.s, 1855, tf

Tin Ware, &v.
QAmuEr, G. CO(A.I informs his friends
► and the puhlie generally, that he has on
hand, at his Shop nearly opposite the Post-
Office. a veil large and welt-made assortment
of TIN-WARH. which he will sell at prices
which cannot fail to please. He will also
execute to order, with promptness, in a work-
man-like manner. and with the best materials,
all kinds of 1101ISE SPOUTING. NI RTAL-
LIC ROOFING, HYDRANT WORK, &c.

Gettysburg, Nov. 12, 1855. tf

Collectors, Take Notice,
rpti It: Collectors of Taxes in the different
1. townships of Adams counts, are hereby
not ed that they will be rTo' recEtn-stetfle-npr-
th.ir Duplicates on or before Monday, the 31st
day rf December next, on which day the Corn.

Antesiuners __will_eteet _at. their_ office to .give
the necessary exonerations, &e. If the Du-
plicates aro not settled up in full by the above
date, the Collectors will be dealt with accord-
incr to law, without regard to persons.

Sh7,"The Collectors will be required to pay
over to the Treasurer all monies that may he
collected by the November Court.

JAMES J. WILLS,
GEORGE. MYERS, Con's.
H. A. PICKING,

Attest—.7. AUGHINBAUGH,
Nov.'s, 1855. td

Geo. Richardson,
Nn. 141 V. linunird Street, Baltimore,

13UYS and sells FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY,
_I ) STRA W. and country Produce gPner.ll.,
Iv. 111,4 also nn hand a large stock of GRO-

wholesale, and retail.
Fob. 19, 1i455.

OpROONIS, Brostles, and Baykety. for sale
at E. Z 1 E L


